
eons who caused . of r. Male Child, on 
,, . * — •— on the 14th ulL hv the
fe®roSr.1f®r ‘he C.ty and County of Saint John.- 
l ne Child alluded to, we are informed, was found 
dead in Portland Village. We trust the part» 
who his been guilty of this diabolical offence will 
yet be ferreted out and brought to justice.—lb.
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Sin
Baptist Seminary.—This institution was yes

terday examined by the Rev. Mr. Brooke and Mr. 
Gregory, and the manner in which the scholars 
acquitted themselves must have been satisfactory 
to the examiners, as it certainly was io those who 
listened to the rigid ordeal through winch they 
passed. The principal of the establishment, Mr. 
Spurden, and his assistant Mr. Ilartt, are certainly 
entitled to great credit for the manner in which 
they have conducted the Seminary.—Head 
Quarters, Stith ult.

Payyon^ors in the 
Messrs. T. Gilchrist, 
Waugh, It. Weighi 
and Jas. Malcolm.

In the British 
Miss Lyons, and

English Mail to Canada via Concord.— 
There was quite a rush to the Rail Road depot 
Tuesday afternoon, to obtain a look at the English 
mail which came out in the last Cunard steamer, 
and for the conveying of which from Concord to 
Burlington, Messrs. White, Cottereil and others 
have become contractors. The newspapers, and 
other matters nf less importance than letters, were 
in large white leather bags, to the number probably 
of forty or more; and the letters in sealed tin 
boxes—the whole, on taking from the cars, loading 
three large passenger stage wagons, with four 
horses to each. The mail was in charge of two 
English agents; and soon after the arrival of the 
train from Boston was conveyed from Concord over 
the New London road to Vermont, by Messrs. 
George and Carter—it being the purpose to reach 
Burlington the succeeding day, where the mail 
would be transferred to a steamboat for Montreal 
and Quebec. —[Concord Statesman.

The Caledonia’s Mail arrived at Montreal on 
Thursday the 24th ult., several hours previous to its 
reception in SL John.

The Nevv York Courier and Enquirer, gives 
the following paragraph from a correspondent, 
who has personally examined most of the mi
litary equipments of Great Britain. Brief as 
it is (says the Halifax Recorder,) it suggests 
reflections which may lie of essential service, 
with regard to the respective attitudes of Great 
Britain ami the United States, in prospect of 
possible hostilities. Great Britain, even to the 
minutest particulars of the most ample provi
sion, is reaily

“ How few of our war-dogs are aware that 
at Bermuda the British Government h„s 
constructed, within a few years past, a spa
cious harbor for the accommodation of their 
squadron; that for several years they have em
ployed a fleet of colliers in making it a depot of 
coal; that they have also in store the armament 
and duplicates of important parts of machinery 
lor every steamer under her flag, now navigat
ing the Atlantic and the Carrihean; and in ad
dition to the large supplies of military stores, 
that they keep constantly on foot 4000 head of 
cattle 1”
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SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.

At the Annual Meeting of the Members of the 
Saint John Savings’ Bank, on Tuesday Ia«, the 
29th April, the following Gentlemen were chosen 
Trustees of that Institution for the ensuing year: 

The Honorable Ward Chipmm,
The Honorable Hugh Johnston,

John Ward, Jun, ) ( W. J. Ritchie,
Robert F. Hazen, | £3 ; Thomas Merritt, 
ft. W. Crookfihank, • -2 J Charles C. Stewart, 
F. A. Wiggins, f | ) John V. Thurgar,
James Kirk, | .« | John Duncan,
John Wishart,

r=5

B

J l
And at a subsequent meeting of the Trustees, the 
Honorable Ward Chipma.i was re-appoiuted 
President of the same.

PORT
Statement of the Affairs of the St. John Savings' 

Hanky on the 31#/ December, 1814.
LIABIL.TIES.

Due to 611 Depositors, . . . £18,993 1
Excess of Interest,
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530 J 8
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-------------- 19,523 10 0
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n.p' .it-'il in 1811.......................£9,371 If, 7
Withdrawn in do. 4,051 11 0

n. JORDAN, C„.V,r.

MONTBLT STATEMENT.
DopoviloJ in April, .... £959 2 o 
Withdrawn in do. 567 IS 5

Acting Trustee for .Vy—Robert F. Hatton, Eeq

I'rovinimai. Appointments—Thn following 
pcr.ons to 9k Receivers of Crown Debts, under the 
Act 7th Viet. cap. 30:—

St. John, William Jack ; York, As.i Coy ; Char- 
lotto. Hon. Thomas Wver ; Westmorland. Martin 
licnnett Palmer ; King's, William Simpson :
Queen’s, William Fosliay ; Snnbiiry, Nathaniel 
Hubbard ; Carleton, John Dibblee ; Northumber
land, William Salter; Gloucester, Richard Car
man ; Restigouche, Joseph Hunter ; Kent, Peter 
Muzroll. By Hit BicclUncy, Command.

„ , „ A. READE.
Secretary's Office, 21st April, 1815.

Goveiismbnt Surveys.~St. Lawrence —
This parly having eoinpletccl the survey of iho 
River un,I Gulf of S'. Lawrence, from Mnn- 
trcnl to the l.laml of Anticosti, ns well ns ths 
strait of Belle Isle, is non- employed on the 
southern shores of the Gulf, and round Prince 
Edward's Island.

Gulf af FundyThe survey of places on 
this large uud dangerous arm of the sen Inn 
been well executed, ss well as upwards of 100 
nnlos of the Rivet St. John; and this party is 
now uniting these partial surveys in n general 
chert, as well ns endeavouring to determine the 
set of the prodigious tides there, which 
wards of 60 feet.—London Paper.

The news from Paris is not of much importance : 
the Guizot ministry is occasionally placed in an 
unpleasant predicament. The ' President of 
the Council, Marsha! Soult, has asked from the soon, swam.™ 
Chambers an appropriation of seventeen millions I *■ IWaa -, li.irqn 
ot francs for the purpose of arming the fortifications ""d ‘lea!,—Julm It 
around Paris, which would aeein to he a necessary "d ‘leek—3. tv,, 
consequence of erecting them. Still, this new cuili
requisition of money, appears to have given rise to S. Wiggins .tse* 
serious reflections on the complete command which dva's—Jehu Itolit-n 

, the erection of ths fortresses has given to tho Mali- t’"3""1 deals—s. V

sjffsy-r—- - -■ |S«.i
Sudden death or Professor Dameli. or I'o^'&ooncVjici 

Kino’s College, (London.)—On Thuriiluy Carvill. 
night, (March 13th) Prof. Dnniill, the distln- . 2d-lirig Rirlmu 
guished Chemist ,,n,l Professor, until,ir of mu, c7al: y
“ Chemical Philosophy,” inventor of the im- Jumcs Ki'rk ; Char* 
proved Hygrometer, nrnt Secretary of the Roy- Shack lord, Easq.o, 
nl Society, aged fifty-five years, suddenly died !wb*—Iv
in London Ho had delivered his usual 1er- 
lure, and had just entered the Royal Society»# s. «S’
room tor the purpose of attending u meeting of and deals—S. \Vi« 
the council of that learned body. He was pro- tunbrr and deals- 
liously in good health, fell down, lirenilied Oult, timher -V rfev: 
hard a few minutes, and expired. Verdict of E,h’>'B.^2'C r‘ 
the juty, died of apoplexy.

From Society Islands,—We learn front + II' Iu"kl 
Capl. Doane, of the brig Globe, which left Ta- Ship Prince 
bill, Dec. 20. that the island* still remained in ash°ro near Cape 8 
rwewiort of the French authorities General 
Mdlypv the British Consul General, had arrived At Taicafuina, 
eevewtl weeks previously. The arrival of a port, vyuiiSOO l.am 
French frigate from Valparaiso, was daily *;*- 'or the N. W
pectcj, with despatches- from the Fiench Go- ,or'e'r‘itl «Jgï* 
verrvn^ni. Although the. accounts of theer- Johîr-
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MEXICO. tout deigning to infijrtn uis countrymen whither he 
*vns bound, to speed on a secret mission to London. 
Cut’ll, however, is the fact, as we have it from un
questionable authority ; Mr. Smith having left 
here on .Monday evening lust for Boston, whence 
the''first< 8flMd^Pan by tii0 British steam packet of

1 he mission of Mr. Smith, we have good rea
son to bel ieve, grows out of the recent despatches 
received in Texas, front different points through 
Inp extreme courtesy of H. B, M. Navy. Of the 
Cabinet in despatching abroad the Secretary of 
State, with an abruptness of movement bordering 
on rudeness to the American Minister, wc will not 
speak so positively, lest wc should do injustice to 
these functionaries whom we desire to respect.— 
•V. O. Com. Bulletin of April 17.

he is uniy awaiting despatches, which he knows to 
be on their way to him, before taking leave of 
Mexico.

THE OBSERVER. !?^C»^Ta”n immr”® S',Mtily by «a parti» »ltit loud choerioe. Atltl tothiidki
Ot 1-ock , p,aM Iv indicatinc a aucceasfiil issue to fact that the «tramer was detained so as to enable tl,» useful and in,pon.pt undertaking. the government to apprise iu S«“r he °, oft

Earthquake at .Mexico.-A dreadful earth- hy'partiamen^j"ol!sequemlfZmakThiTi^ 

qu»ko was expend,ced in the city of Mexico on structiona to renew and conlinue his i i»« 
the <th of April. The oscillations began a few al Washington conformably t„ that temper aS 
minutes before 4 o clock in the afternoon. The we sh nil haven pretty clear indication that 
direction of the motion appeared to be North and this subject there is to be no more trifllnn- In!"
South. The shocks were terrible, and lasted about that big words are not to avail ” *
two minutes. The buildings and lofty edifices *• Looking as we do upon peace, ns tho first dut», 
oscillated to and tro most frightfully. Not a house and the first interest of this nation, wo will ” 
hut bears the marks of this terrible calamity— part with the hope, that wisdom may vet oreva 
many of the principal streets have particularly snf- at Washington ; and that without sacrificing an 
lered. The extent of the injury is not yet known, just and well founded rights, such a shape mav t. 
The aqueducts are broken in several places. Tne given to the negotiation—which it is evident mm 
bridge of Tezonllale is demolished. The lies- now be categcrical-os will satisfy the rcssonabl 
pital of SL Lazarus is in ruins. men of both countries—and leave each free, fo

I he magnificent chape! ol San Teresa no longer long years to come, to run the race of peace civi* 
exists. At the first sltoek the cupola, a building nf lization and prooress.” 1 *
astonishing strength and great beauty, fell, and 
was soon followed by the vault beneath the taber- 
nnr.le and the tabernacle itself. Several other 
of the principal churches were much injured.

Seventeen persons had been taken from the 
ruins of buildings and carried to the hospital.

The authorities did every thing that zeal and hu
manity could suggest to carry help tu the victims, 
and restore the aqueducts which furnish water to 
the city.

I Prom the Boston Daily Advertiser, April 2S.
Sr. John, Tuesday, Mav 6, 1845.

[F rom a Communication in the Halifax Recorder.]
The Oregon Territory is a vast country situated 

on the shores of the North Pacific Ocean, and lies 
on the western side of the great range of moun
tains known by the name of the Clnppewan or 
Rocky Mountains. It is well intersected with nu
merous Rivers and Lakes ; the extent of the conn-
ritory' 8M mdcT'and’fron, V tuJOo'S ^ ! p0immcm''ofiïMr ''ReadTloT0^'"11 fp'““ ”P 

and contains 350.000square miles; as contrasted Smetatv ««hetoof Prov.nct-
wnMte Lower Colonies of America i, will stand ^

tic appointed to that office, hut who the for- 
tunate individual will be, time must determine. 
Y * le,lrn iitat a meeting of the Executive Conn 
cil » called for tho 8th instant, and that the four 
retiring Councillors. (Hon. Messrs. Chandler, 
Johnston, Hazen and Wilmot,) have been notified to 
attend, their resignations riot having been accept
ed by the home Government ; the Hon. Mr. McLeod, 
one of the now Councillors, has likewise been 
summoned to attend. The public will probably 
soon be made acquainted with the result of their 
deliberations.—It is also understood that the nn- 
pointment of W. [I. Odell, Esq. as Clerk of the 
Executive Council, has not been confirmed.

Later from Mexico.—We received yesterday, 
by the brig Gnadaletr, advices two days laïcs from 
Vera Ciuz, whence site sailed on the 4th insL 
The first things which met our eye upon a glance 
at our Mexican files, whs tire letter of Senor 
Cuevas to Mr. Shannon, and the circular address
ed to the Ministers of Spain, France and F.ngland, 
of which we have heretofore made mention, and 
of which wo now give translations :—
To his Excellency Wilson Shannon, Envoy Extra

ordinary, Sf‘c. 4 c.
National Palace, > 

Mexico, March 28, 184Î5, \ 
The undersigned, Minister of Foreign Relations, 

in addressing himself, for the last time, to his Ex
cellency, Mr. Wilson Shannon, Minister Plenipo
tentiary from the Ü. States, desires to inform him 
that as both Houses of the U. States Congress 
hare sanctioned the law in relation to the Annex
ation of Texas to the territory of the United States, 
nnd aa the Minister from Mexico has withdrawn 
from his mission at Washington, and protested 
against the act of Congress, ami the Government 
of the United States, diplomatic relations between 
the two countries cannot be continued.

What can the undersigned add to what has al
ready been said by his Government upon the 
grave offence offered Mexico by the United States, 
usurping a portion of Mexican territory, and viola
ting the terms of treaties of friendship, which the 
Republic of Mexico has observed on her part as 
long as her honor nnd the desire to avoid a rupture 
with the United States have permitted. Nothing 
more than to lament that two nations, free and rc- 
pnblican, contiguous, [vecinos] nnd worthy of a 
fraternal union, founded upon mutual interests, and 
a common nnd honorable loyalty, should have cut 
•hoVçtheir friendly relations, and by an act ns of
fensive T7J Mexico as it is derogatory to the honor 
of the American Union.

The undersigned renews to his Excellency, Mr. 
Shannon, the protest already directed against an
nexation ; and moreover would add, that the Mexi
can Republic will oppose the measures with all 
the decision due to her own honor and sovereignly, 
and that the Government ardently desire that con
siderations of loyalty and justice should outweigh 
with the citizens of the United Stales, designs for 
extending their territory at the expense of a friend
ly Republic, which, in the midst of its misfortunes 
[disgracias] seeks to preserve an unspotted name, 
and thereby the rank to which its destinies call it.

The undersigned has the honor to offer to his 
excellency, Mr. Shannon, his personal respect, and 
to assure him of his very distinguished

LUIS G. CUEVAS.

\N c hoped to be able to lay before our readers 
to-day the news by the second April mail, but the 
Hibernia had not arrived at Halifax on Friday 
evening last, then out upwards of 13 days. The 
steamer from Digby last evening brought no intel
ligence of her.

n< •

Nova Scotia contains 17.500 square miles 
New Brunswick 27,700 “
P. E. Island 
Newfoundland

Total

Upper Canada

From the Ncw-Oricans Picayune Extra of April 20.
Later from Mexico.—Tho schooner Funny 

arrived at this port this morning, with advices from 
Vera Cruz of the I Ith instant ; tho schooner sailed 
on the 12th, which is ten days later than our previ
ous advices.

Mexico lias not declared war against the United 
States ; but the official paper, El Diario del Gober- 
no, of the 3d inst. announces that it is in possession 
of certain movements of a warlike character, which 
it is constrained to withhold from the people, as 
secrecy is the soul of military operations ; but that 
journal adds that it trusts that the speedy and suc
cessful issue of these operations will soon relieve 
tire public curiosity in re gar

The papers of the capital and of Vera Cruz ere 
occupied almost exclusively with the subject of 
annexation. They go on to say that however they 
may have been distracted by civil dissentions, the 
present government is bound by the pledges of pte- 

administrationa ; and that the protests against 
annexation, made many months since, should be 
followed up, to avoid national humiliation in the 
eyes of tlie world ; and the proceedings of the U- 

Sfates Congress, sanctioned by the Execu
tive, be insisted upon as a tacit declaration of war. 
The Mexican Congress has not yet screwed up its 
courage to assume the responsibility of this posi
tion.

2.130
36,000

83,330 From \\ asimncton.—The Intelligencer of 
Monuny contradicts very positively the rumors 
that despatches front England liy'lhe Inst pne- V 
ket have created “great activity” in the Slate 
Department, nnd that there has been any pro- 
posai at Washington of 
Congress. It add*:—

“ As to the feverishness which seems to have 
prevailed in the commercial and moneyed cir
cles of one or two of otrr largo cities in con#e- 
quence of the recent tone of the British govern
ment and press on the subject of Oregon, it 
ought to be recollected that that question l 
with this government, nnd thnt nny nctt>;il 
ngitntion of it must begin here, si ihc'Capitc*.
The wisdom ol the Senate at the late Session 
ol Congress postponed that agitation until the 
next session, before the arrival of which it may 
be hoped, of the good sense nnd good feeling " 
ol the two governments, to be “ postponed al
together. ” Come when it may, however, the 
existing treaty secures a year’s interval from 
tho first step to the hist in nny change of pngi- ^ 
non of ihe two countries in relation to thut ques
tion,—Boston Daily Advertiser.

„ The Bill for the amendment of the Charter of " 
King’s College, Fredericton, having passed both 
Houses of our Provincial Legislature, with n sus
pending clause, nnd having caused a gond deal of 
excitement among the Members of the Church of 
England in this City and other parts of the Pro
vince, and it being also the subject of several Pe
titions to Her Majesty, wc have been requested to 
publish the Act for the information of such of 
subscribers as feel interested in the matter.

An ACT lo amend the Charter of KING’S 
COLLEGE#

XV he reas, His Majesty King George the Fourth 
was graciously pleased to issue his Letters Patent, 
bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of 
December, in the eighth year of His reign, in the 
words following:

140,000

223,330
Oregon Territory 350,000

an extra session of
126,670 “

So that the Oregon territory contains 126,670 
square miles more than all the* above mentioned 
important Colonies of Great Britain, nnd they 
will hear no comparison with the Oregon Terri
tory in point of fertility of soil and delightful tem
perature of climate; situated on the shores of the 
Pacific Ocean it is at al! times favored with 
derate share of cold sufficient to make the 
at all times pleasant.

St. George or Astoria, formerly a settlement of 
the Americans, but for many years past in the 
possession of the English, under the cuntroul and 
management of the Hudson Bay Company, i* 
nearly in the same latitude as Boston, but thé dif
ference of longitude and the genial breeze of the 
Pacific Ocean prevents the inhabitants from feel
ing any of the misery of a not them winter.

The general character of the soil is that of great 
fertility, and is well adapted for agricultural pur
poses. .Vi Fort George or St. George there is n 
settlement which has 150 acres of Land under 
fence, from which were yielded 
bushels of wheat, 300 bushels Peas, 319 bushels 
Potatoes, besides many other useful articles, and I 
suppose as an agricultural country there is none to 
surpass it.

The only river of any very great extent is the 
Columbia, and its numerous branches ; this 

about 54 N. lat. and about 52 it

Chamber of Commerce.—A General Meeting 
Ot the subscribers to the Chamber of Commerce 
took jilace on Friday, at the Commercial Bank 
Buildmg. John V. Thnrgnr. Esq. was called to 
lue Chair, and Isaac XX'oodwavd, Esq. was re- 
qitostvil to act as Secretary.—Tho rules and regu- 
luLons, hitherto in force, having been severally read 
°i*n’m °rC re'ai'°Pted with a few amend ment».— 
A Ballot was subsequently taken for a Committee 
for the ensuing year, when the following gentlemen 
«erechosen:-John Duncan, John Wishart, Robt. 
Jardine. Hon. John Roberts»)», Thomas Daniel, 
Alfred Smithere, John V. Thurgar, Isaac Wood- 
watd, William Henry Scovil. John Pollok, Frvder- 

Robert D. Wilmot, and William
1 arks, Esquires.

At a Meeting of tlie Chamber, held yesterday 
at the office of the Murine Assurance Company, in 
the Commercial Bank Building, the following 
gentlemen were elected Office-bearers for the en- 
Miing year:—lion. John Robertson, President ; 
John Duncan and John V. Thurgar, Esquires, 
V ice-Preeidentfi; 1. Woodward, Esq. Secretary.

6^ At the meeting of the Committee .of the 
Chamber, yesterday, a resolution was passed re
questing that the members of the Chamber of Com- 

meet every lawful day, from 2 o'clock, until 
halt-past 2, p. ,w., for the more convenient transac
tion of business, and the promotion of friendly in
tercourse. The Platform on the South side of the 
Market House will be the Exchange, until 
suitable place is provided.

Wc copy the subjoined excellent remarks on the 
rival claims of Great Britain and the United States 
to the Oregon country, from the last New-Yorlt 
Albion :—

“ The all -absorbing topic in England was the dec
laration of Mr. Polk in his inaugural address, re
specting the Oregon Question. In our last wc 
stated most clearly and emphatically, that on this 
subject the British nation would not surrender its 
rights : that it was willing to negotiate for 
promise—that it was ready to submit the question 
to arbitration, but that it would not be frightened 
out of its lawful claims by intimidation. VVe stated 
moreover, that the annexation of Tcxhs would not 
he regarded as a matter of vital consequence by the 
nation, and that such an event would nol much dis
turb the serenity of the British cabinet. We refer 
to this point now, to show how fully and how 
speedily our predictions have been verified.

The disappointment of the British nation has 
not been greater than its surprise. Every one sup
posed that a friendly negotiation was going on at 
Washington for effecting an equitable settlement 
ot the cose. The late President, Mr. Tyler, had, 
in two communications to Congress, stated that 
the negotiation ivas in the most satisfactory strain, 
and in a state of gratifying forwardness, when it is 
suddenly announced from the Presidential chair by 
its new occupant, that the right of the United 
States to the whole territory west of the Rocky 
Mountains was “ clear and unquestionable,” and 
that the follow-citizens of the new President 
preparing to occupy it !

John Bull, good easy man, was preparing to be [Charter verbatim.]
upon gracious terms with the new quadrennial And whereas it is deemed advisable and 
monarch on the Potomac, and was putting forth his sary that certain alterations be made in the raid 
free trade paw in token of friendly recognition, when Charter for the more effectual extension of the be- 
the aforesaid monarch presented himself in belli- nefits of the Institution to all denominations of Her 
gerant attitude. Majesty’s subjects in tbe Colony, nnd that the said

1 Ins was enough to excite the anger of any one. Charter may he rendered more productive of the 
I he insult was publicly offered and could not hut benefits thereby intended.
be resented. For a longtime the point in dispute I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant 
had been under diplomatic conference ; nnd we Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Thnt 
nad been told that it was on the point of being for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Char- 
amicnbly arranged ; «hen suddenly, ns wc have ter contained. His Excellency the Lieutenant Gn. 
just said, the world was informed that the property vernor or Administrator of the Government, for the 
belonged to the United States, and the people of time being, shall be Visitor of the said College, in 
those States were preparing to take possession : the place and stead of the Visitor named in the 

nr-.-**.-’. „„ xv v consequently the declarations of Mr. Tvlcr would said Charter ; that the Chief Justice of the Su-
a Contract is to bo imo «X fo^colting ISutLte^" ■"d .1,-3 time boin-shall be Chance'..
ofCrtunfl'anln"5 a“0,t^ The im.ttr.ral address of a ne-v President is tho Charter tha^ th/lwfem of tile s£h cXct

Ifï!,Par‘"K ,l lor .c.ncmg, &c.. am naturally read by the |,olitieal world with deep at- shall hu a Clergyman in Holy Orders of the Urn! 
e hope SM" to see t. planted w,„, ornementa temion, because it is supposed to reveal thi in- ted Church of England and freland arid ti,at tho 

Mr H hd , H h ! J not—tv n understand that tended policy of the new administration. How Archdeacon of the Province for the lime bein-r 
Hr. Robert Itubenson lias taken Uie Contract, at then could England avnid taking notice of such an shall hv virtue nf such his office be at all times till

t “v ttfflsttsœsjas.ïis; Mrsss&sStessx L yjRS2S£K=sss5,isi tgaraens are suffer,ng for want of moisture ; rain was a more piece of rhodo,nomade. It could only I I. And be it enacted, That theCulleoe Counc'l 
like, tse much required 1er household purposes, take the words in their clear and lilml meaning, shall be fifteen in number, as follow, viz- The 

HU,v ..d h„ar., e" "/'T,1r,(l‘ TT™ "nd act 3cc""ii'W England, indeed, could »», Chancellor, the President dfti.eCoCe' hé M,7 
to-day, raised by a strong Southerly wmd-Large proceed any further with the negotiations in the ter of tho Rolls, the Speaker of the A«cmb y the 
quantities of snow yet reman, ,r. the woods. faceofsnch a declaration, and she had no alterna- Secretary of th- Province, the Auorney Genera'

It is expected that elm Lord Rishnn of New- ,lvc ‘’'«t" make a cuunler one. and she has dune and nine other Members t, be nominated hv the 
Brunswick the Itu'ht Rev Dr MeJlev would S°‘ -'W eonnie short of tins would have been de- V isitor, with the power of suspension in the Visitor

K^&^sMrSÿîb arsasrsns-js's sira =sto$ti«s&‘i2s8aIf Let, be tlfe ^c. his I.ori#hfp «n"y he expected ^',vnon'Xar.ly'1"' ^ P"**1' Lme'X C0Mtitnte * ->“0rUra f“r thc •*»«*«*•

7, t'IÏÏL Tp”?- ,'hC t:0lh„a",U --’I1' Bit let us hope that this unfortunate cireum- 111/ And he it enacted, Tha' i, shall not here- ^
CANADA.-A Report of a Select Committee of scrip,ion was on <£? ^r raifffigXmof S ““kUw ffi™,”SS*BriSta tav!» U.'ï' 2trf\Wlc7 ?“ W |

the IsegiKlativc Council of the Province of Canada, wards erecting a Cathedral in this Province: a i’n all jk having made «tta of the said College, or of any other University,
on the census returns of Lower Canada, has been considerable sum had been raised at the latest rc' mrtro ti«wd " d Pa’3cll l>y eorno insults, will nor shall any religious test be appointed for or re- ;

K£“;,£:jr.:;,Tr'.:£ S842Kï5rsS'KSüaS:
jwo^c-a.» ksi'"""2"'”3 f.c5L.StEJS;ïï!ls

It appears from this census thst the no mber of ________ °°1TZ ”"r "°T ""f,erstond ™dl ull"tc. «"d the and Ireland.

The whole population of the Lower' Provmce ------------ thTJV* i ejaro that I believe in the authenticity and Dt-
acrttallvrcsulcm at the time of taking Ute census DtsAsraocs Smrwar.ca, and Melancholy vluable partnfthe °rsct Ttfvre . nn£fr,h'!v »'»« mspiration of the Old and New Testameuts,
687,59fc ; absent 6,051 ; total, 093.649, of whom are, Los, or L.rr. !-\Ve were pained to loan, iast objecthmto a fair and equal divismu of Ü - and ft '* ‘"d ,n tl,e doclrme of the IIol, Trinity.”

Canadians, ol French origin, - - 518,505 evening ol one of the most heart-rending dises- is so simple a case that two intellv ent men after , ,v- .An'' he it enacted. That notwithstanding any
V . “ rr. ®r","h “ • • • 65.075 ters winch has occurred on ourcoa-tfor a number malting themselves acquainted with the’facts “"Ve >h«,==td recited Charter contained, it shall
Natives o. England, .... 11.880 ot years. We are informed that tin- schooner might settle, in a couple of hours ’ -md bc lawtu. for any Member of the said Ccl-

“ Of Ireland . 7 - . . 44.012 “ I’om Cringle," De.il, master, wl,ici, left Boston We do nut see from anvthing'that has passed, „ g! a-c'1, an.v™,eting thereof, lo propose
„ Scotland,................IB,341 on I Imrsday last, for this port, went ashore on that either party cull stan'l upSn its diwnitv and ’"o'1 modifications of ami additions to the statutes,

In newt. .0,1, u . , „ United -state. - - . 11.>143 Sunday mght. un Gonseberr, island, near Mush- avownlsorcxcl'usive rightMuThe detriment nf a r.ule" *n,i ord"">n=cl »f the said College as he may
In reply to the above, tho following letter was Continent of Europe, - 2,893 quash Head, in a thick fug, and out of fourteen Iricndlv nomination. Both countries it is true ■ ™ Pr"P0r‘ without first consulting with or oh

sent two days after:— —-T— persons on board, only two eseaped-tweive of lier claim nil the territory in dispute ; but'those claims thc con3ent of the Chancellor for the time
National Palace, > Tiked of Flirt,no. — 1 he Boston Atlas has an unfortunate passengers and crew finding a watery arc technical and can bc receded from w;tli ne,feel

The A ■ , J,eriC°' Ar1 a' ,S<S' ' «m ha Ty i,n,lerest"’g rc50unlof the kravc ■ .Vew-Iirimswiclrer. Ms morning. honour, provided tho recession be mutual and the ' 1 An,d ^ ‘‘«Meted, That from and after the
h,7,h|Chd“,g",J‘ Mm'":cr 01 foreign Relations, hair-breadth eacnpesof MnnCornel, a We have obtained the following particulars of motive for receding be one of peace and harmonv P36-'"1? of this Act the power nf appointment to
\îr ^han°„T M COt?m’a'C*a"° 11,8 Ex,crlknc)-‘ frnc ionr„n , .;,°n thc'c"!b'c n,gM the des- this melancholy diswter-.-Lost -Mr. Doan, thei But ,f it should be found that the two cabin'eis fre^ssorship, be vested m Her Majesty, her heir.
Mr. Shannon, Minister, Ac.&c., ,o reply to thc truction of the steamer hwallow Master of the .Schooner ; ------- , the Mate; Heufy cannot agree, or cannot reach anv satisf.cturv »nd «-'ecessom, or m the Vis,tor, on Her Majeaty'.
&Üw™mÀn,EofCMi'"C7 °f th*.3^let March, that the b,-v ,pnv“/0 »dv'ucs from Detroit, that Gault, unmarried, of Portland, Tallow Chandler5; ! mode of compromising their conflictin'' claims', u bCvn" , , .

'°nl,n"f d,P'°'nSliC s^nnPInunnl^lf;T.h'aÀC yri. Peo'nïer' Mr' ’rJ'n»". >‘.ia citv, leaving a wife and three » ^sy to have recourse to ,he arMratiIn of a third Aro bC « «"««cd, That Divine Service
w,t^ ^ S,,<C8 “P”'1 'he presump. | ln “ nunneyv. tihe ni the daughter of Z. Platt, children ; Francis M'Culloeh, of Portland, leaving Pm-on, both the principals binding themselves to v l bo,Pl''rr,>rmed in tho s.id College

ilw Which ,h' P 0,ns ,*recreLco1n,c,lea ,vhh the!w»^mïï?hehf 0 ,nd » «'<■« »"‘! four children; William Stewart, ol' adhere to the conditions of the awfrd. There can to the order mes and ccrmoniea of the
law which the Preaiderit nf the Lmted States has allthe bloom of belle-lino-I and the acknow Portland, unmarried; Mr. ilaiidliu, of Forth,nd be no dishonour or derogation from dignity in such Un,l,t.e.'! Cb'‘r?h of Eng,and and Ireland.
«firoÀm 'rP',!' Annexation ef the De. • dS'b0'k’ of tl,e c">y- hhe la beautiful, fascina- unearned ; Janies M-Corm'iek, of to,, c'tv, unmar- a course, and nei haps the sooner it is resofted upon And bc it enacted, That the Register of

1 «M*.10 Bie American Luton: that ThL Vn’’ °fa 1l,Rlly, c,l!‘,vated tied; Mr. Glanev, of tills citv, leaving ri wife end t:‘« belter. Perhaps France or Russia may ere the «'d College shall within fourteen days after
whh de,brn,.m,,lon ™ founded 0,100 Hie necessity ™"<b—TbMe who have been io Hie habit of party family ; Captain—, and iwo oil,or persona I '«"g offer their mediation. At all events we’have lhc meeting of the Legislature, in each and ever» 
w hich Mexico IS under nf maintaining no friend- «o nS at Ut',ro:t "'ltb,n »'« last lew years, can have names not known. 1 ’ no doubt for the continuance rf peam- War we yM,r',prc'?:lr,c and la>' be,ore the Aasembly a foil
Sb'P"'th « Bepilblie which has violated her obli- 7 n?>?S,reC?|lec",ons ,,f 1,18 cl“rm!"8'J AW-J.-hn Appleby, seaman, (nut yet arrived ! »"> Hrmlv rersuaded, is out of the question, tlwt is J w aCC0"rnV d,"ly of the income
gstions, and usurped a portion of territory which S?. n; .,,er «‘Operoenl was connivedzt by in town,) and G. Kennedy, nf inis c.ty, wim has iif 11,8 "ile and the good tore any voice left in ”d e*P8nd|ture of the Institution for the previou.

^ r'E ‘ wl,"ch‘i,c "'b maintain J ‘ Btsho,,, Le Fevre, who furnished her arrived in town.-The vessel had been |VL “ 1 conducting the affair! of the two nations.” ^ ' To r ‘ el",0,mcr,t "f,!'e ""mber and
hate, er cost ; that the relations between the "Hh money and wardrobe. She took not.-,mg what- anchor and was inakin r sail at thc lime «he «rnoh I -------- names of Profeasors, and the number and

I'lLl'T1!, houBL\ correspondent the recks—she went to pieces iiiimedinte'v '•. bc moderation and candour of Sir Robert Peel 11 ™ludcni\ .
g vos. as a reason Rr tins conduct • that she was ti- —------  '• * , m tne late discussions, as w«41 a» his expressions , „ lt enacted, That the said Charter
f \v hni h!,! 1 *ill5n‘ i i ...... The latest inU-Higcnce from Mexico is -riven in goo<1 towards Uiie country, have been the s ,o11 «till be and remain in full force and effect in
oeM hol dl le,r colJ’,d“r“ b8th 18 ,bc Hudson will tlfij ,,„p,.ri 8e found verv imaratatit — Sl b^Ct of very ?''nera' remark. And not less so ? respect, except «ofar as the urne is hereby al-
i , Mr bankL lr> 1,10 ,vorl‘1’ TbL1 Mexicans spunk =s boldly ss their more now- i ”,,h Sir U<,!,ert than Lord John Russell, and crc<1,'in,d “mended, and that nothing herein era,,
remains to be seen.—|Brattiehoro Phmcix. erful neignb.irs, and appear in no wav daunted hv tbl! members ol the opposition. No harsh or vain- ^ined "hall extend or be construed to extend to

their “ annexation" projects. ' 7 , glorious words w-ere ti.-ed by any member. The 8llect "ny rtght of action by or against the present
j New York Courier and Enquirer comments on this Corporation, or to affect any contracts or agree- 

Accounts received at Philadelphia from Rio !,act 08 follows:— n?rnts b.v w»th the same, or to affect tha
Janeiro, to J9th March, state that the d.fficulty ' In the language of Ixird Aberdeen and .Sir r,?!*: P0Tver or ^’thority of the said Corpora-
whtch existed between the United State* and l Robert Peel, quoted ycstc.-dav, on the subject of « tfhe.LorPorato tenements and promi-
Urazitian Governinent*, in reihrence to tho brig ! Mr. Polk's declaration» respe'eting Orc-tron—and in e fentg' dut,ei nn!l liabilities arising
I orpotse, susj.ected of being engaged in the slave | the tone and temper with which such a great mo- Y iÜîi T ï° ” *nyi>e,J,lhcreo.fl
traue, had been amicably adjusted tnrough the in- ment vus public question is treated, wc cannot but „ • . 00 11 enacle«? That this Act shall not
terposition ot the American Minister, Mr. Wise. | feel that a severe and mortifying rebuke is convev ?"'if “’’f1nUlon ,or .b« f"rce until Her Ma
in commercial affairs the greatest activity pre- j ''<1 to thc braggart spirit in which our public men Li y* 1PProb,t“m he thereunto had and
Vair°u ‘ —1------ have treated that tropic. ovi.area.

o^uteaimrr G,reut We?lcrn ,t(l Nexv-York on! , There is tsaming in them, [the proceedings In Our Cita in « Tl , ,
he 24th -dt. for Liverpool, will, ISO pasaongers, 'ho British Pariiameal. ] No menaces are uttered, msloritv rftlm r'7 th'j th*
being tne largest number she ever curried at one I vainglorious talk—no unkind sentiments. Fur of crantinT he^TlvZ, ’"T ‘n fllv‘;r
trip. Lho likewise had a full freight, and . verv otherwise. Amidst very positive expressions of service.. rïfu^dT^,, j'ro CMh .for 'jl ***%
large number uf leUcre. conscious right, nnd of conscious nowrr to main- in d ,hC

The Steamer Hera bought over from Digby SuT^^f m'iSf t^i^oX^
and Annapolis, last evening, 26 head of cattle, at being compelled to hold such Homage, or in-’ "aV thafn vvm f”T ‘Y The re'uit
some calves, &c. , deed to refer publicly to nil, to a q!estï„ù ,l,kh transictoUr re*’?''*7 '"“''r"" '‘'TVÛ C°Yd ^

Blrwpda. From tlmTïâmiUon Royal Gazette |^8d —"Red to negotiation to u,

On'ïrhl.v' CnrnorâflKiTmrdPl,:_'d J ■ h " Every reader will have remarked, from the verv 
divine KîÏÏ.r” d-ccnded, in his emphatic language of Lord Aberdeen apd of Sir
Chaule! k,din-r inm qîh rr‘'pe'.'U1,e,"'‘! °f ‘ 'tob8rt tb«tthey felt u entire confidence in
made an experiinental trial" i!!*j.bor,i, °'id 118 E"fllsb t,l|e to Oregon, as ibe American Gov-
YTT—. POTr, t ‘."I of » "mill blast, which, eminent could in its title-snd thev were k„v
nù ,k to/™nf d,fect in.lbc Conducting „irc, f.'iled determined and prepared to m.,nt«m Yioee ri.hr
On the day f'reo.o.g, succeeded adrurahly,as _.u reeetvod by both h^Tp.rtv^Lt .Jd

d to thorn.

season
n

On tho 3d inst. Scnor Cuevas, tho Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, addressed to the Chambers a lung 
and general memorial appertaining to bis Depart
ment. He places strong apparent confidence in the 
interference of European powers, which, although 
assenting to Texan independence, may, lie trusts, 

the further enlargement of the U. States 
territory.

The Siglo of the’4th inst. contains the following 
letter from Mr. Shannon to the Mexican Minister 
of Foreign Relations, in rcplv to the official note 
of Senor Cuevas, announcing the termination of of
ficial relations between the two countries ; also, 
the following rejoindi r from Senor Cuevas :

*in 1636 : 500

Ioppose

is joined
by another branch from the south. It then takes a 
westerly course and is joined by Clarke’s river, 
thence southerly to Lewis’s river. It pursues a 

L'nitfii St.TV. r tni.in. > pretty direct westerly course to the sea. It ist-MTED States Lloat,on, ? about 1200 miles long, the tide flows up tide
The undersigned Envoy Extraordinary &r nf LO miles below, the width is from Iwo to three 

the United States has tlie^innnrnfael'nnwlml.';. miles, and vessels of 300 tons can navigate it ICO Commerce.—During the month of April, 50
the receipt of Ins Excellency’s Senor Cnccos'n I /nilce from ll,e oc.™": Near its mouth it expands "quare rigged vessels arrived at this port, 35 of 
Minister ofForeien Relations' Ar mm .r tll’; Pr°in six to ten miles in n idth ; this River, as well "’hich were direct from ports in the United King- 
28th of March announcing that the Comrress of the I **?’*,bosc of smaller note, are filled at times with, l'om : <> frein England, via Southern ports of the 
United Stâtos l„" «ne toned t ie «ZI g and aet’m ,0 bc tbe he8j T'arters of, Salmon. Lmted States; the remainder were from lchaboo, 
Texas to^uTterritore^Vlla?the Mektotar|eX\Hnistpr . The only inhabitants of the Oregon territory, Bermuda, Yarmouth, N. S.&c. In tho same time, 
at Washington had terminated his official relations H'8 ,nd”1" =re the Hudson’s Bay ? Brigs and Schooners arrived from ports in the
and protested against the said act of the Congress Company s ports, winch are numerous, and their Lmlcd Stales, will, cargoes of flour, wheat, &c. 
and Government ot the United States, and^tliat ®pl*'.em®nts contiguous to them, and a aettlcmci.l I ihy-four vessels entered nnd cleared at the 
diplomatic relations between the two countries Fon,»ffn Missions. In Custom House, on Thursday last, thc 1st uf May.
could not be continued. the Company s Farm, at l ort V ancouvcr, , Several uf those outward bound had been some

The liberal and honorable sentiments entertained onnn™ °f ‘J1? Col',mbia’ con days ready for sea, but could not clear out with
by the actual Government of Mexico, had induced re toed ° 6000 hS. fc 18,1118 Previous to the 1st of May. A large
the undersigned to hope that the differences which hi" ,CS , t , 1 'v|,cut» bushels fleet put to sea on frridav with a fair wind,
exist between the two Governments could be ar- b.ushe,a polatoes. aud other articles. A large number of vussols remain in port and
ranged amicably upon terms ju™ and honorable to partie and rt‘ °f ° 'ld ! °“lcr8 ,,re doilf “riving,
both. It would appear, however, from the note of ’ and 500 l,8r ' 6e,teral hundre<l sbcr'P 
II,a Excellency Senor Cuevas, that Mexico de- Sere V shin Tl r“r°‘i h’ ‘‘Cre “re coustautly 
dines to adjust these diflerences in this manner !, } g‘ 1 ,cboo"er‘, 1 s|nop, and 1
sad thus preserve the peace of the two countries. ’ ^TZ^or

1 ic undersigned can assure His Excellency Hudson s Bay Company. It was not until 1811 
..enorCuevns that his (Mr. Shannon’s) Government that this country attracted any attention, at which 
entertains the liveliest desire to cultivate amicable time the Americans attempted a settlement r-t 
relations with that of Mexico; and here he will Astoria, now St.George, and about the same time 
improve thiB opportunity to repeat that which he the Hudson’s Bay Company formed a settlement 
has before communicated to the Government of there ; on the breaking out" of the American war 

Wll: lhat lJ?c ^uite<* States has not in 1812, the American Company sold their ri-ht 
adopted the measure of Annexation in any spirit of to the English Company, if they had any rig " 
nostmty towards Mexico, and that the United it, which is very doubtful—and abandoned 
btat. e are anxious to settle all questions which possessions. This Country has remained in the 
may grow out cf this measure, including that of possession of Great Britain for many vears. In 
boundaries, m terms the most just and liberal. 1818, however, a convention was entered into “ bv 

Having offered the olive branch of peace, and which it was stipulated that all the territory west 
manifested a sincere desire to arrange these ques- of the Rocky Mountains, should be open to the 
tions amicably and upon principles just and hon- citizens of each without prejudice to either for ten 
orable to both governments, the United States have years”-and in 1828 it was renewed for an indefi- 
done whatever is in their power to preserve the ofte time, but to be brought to a close at any time 
tnendly relations between them, and it now re- that it might suit either power, by a years’ notice.

lor Mexico to decide whether they shall be Yours, See.
continued, or whether the peace of thc two coun
tries shall be broken by a conflict equally injurious 
to both, and which can give satisfaction only to the 
enemies of civil liberty and republican institutions.

The undersigned will pass over in silence the 
charge made against his government of having 
violated the treaty of friendship with Mexico. The 
right of Texas to cede the whole or a part of her 
territory to the United States, and the right ol the 
United States to accept such cession, have already 
been amply vindicated repeatedly.

The undersigned ha* received* no official com
munication as to the action of his government in 
regard to the Annexation of Texas to the Union; 
nevertheless, he cannot doubt, from the tenor of 
his personal correspondence, that the measure has 
been passed by Congress and approved by the Pre
sident. He expects daily despatches from his Gov
ernment, with special instructions upon this sub
ject, and before taking any further steps, has re
solved to await their arrival.

The undersigned has the honor, &.c~
W 1LSON SHANNON, zMinister, die.

rises in

consider
ation.

The general Circular is aa follows:—
The undersigned, Minister of Foreign Rela

tions, has the honor fo transmit to hia Excellency
the Minister of----------------, the following circular,
being impelled to employ this means of transmit
ting to his [your] Government, in this note, the 
•olemn and formal protest of the Mexican Repub
lic, suggested by an act which, wounding to the 
last degree the rights and honor of Mexico, is 
equally destructive to the universal principles of 
justice, to the respect due free nnd intelligent na
tions, and the good faith which civilization has 
fixed as the basis of internal intercourse [interna
tional politic».] His Excellency, Senor-----
will understand that the undersigned has refer
ence to the law passed by the Congress of thc 
United States, and sanctioned by the Executive, 
for the Annexation of the Department of Texas to 
the American Union.

To present, in all its deformity, this Act of thc 
Congress and government of the United States, 
the alarming consequences of itit conduct towards 
the Mexican Republic, would be a useless labor, 
inasmuch os this note is addressed to the reprenen- 
tive of a nation as illustrious as it is powerful, 
which, sustaining nobly the rank which it occupies 
in the world, respects the laws of comity [buena 
Amiatad] between foreign nations, and founds its 
glory upon the immutable titles of morality end 
justice. The government of the undersigned has 
no occasion to exhibit all the grounds upon which 
it relics for its resistance of this measure ot An
nexation. as they are obvious and known to all, 
mad as the feelings excited among friendly nations, 
end even those which have no official relation* 
with Mexico, will bo profound upon learning of a 
measure so injurious and offensive to Mexico, and 
to utterly unworthy the honor [buen nombre] of 
the United States.

Bat the undersigned will take occasion to ob
serve to his Excellency, Senor---------, i

government having been the firs 
knowledge the independence of tho Republic of 
Mexico, showing itself a xealons partisan of liber
ty, has been the only one which has endeavored 
to usurp a portion of her territory. He would 
also add, that, as it appears from recent declara
tions, the designs of the United States have been 
as old as the friendship, which it has sought 
to confirm—first, by a treaty of amity, and by ano
ther for the adjustment of boundaries—which has 
now been completely violated. In aiding Texas 
to sever herself from the Republic, the United 
Sûtes were wanting in good faith ; but in aiding 
to incorporate Texas with the American Con
federation, mod declaring that this has been her 
policy for twenty years, she has pursued a course 
which has no parallel in the history of civilized 
rations.

Mexico, to avoid differences which for the most

t

hi to

that the
American DELTA.

s

part had no foundation in justice [as against her,] 
nee submitted to serious compromises ; she ha* 
overlooked provocations and injuries, and has pre- 

ed her loyslty with such fidelity os to give her 
more right—if the right site possesses 
creased—to speak out and protest, as the under
signed now does, agsinst the Annexation of Texas 
to the United States, and against all its 
quenoes. The Mexican Republic will employ in 
opposition to this measure, hor power and her re
sources, and, trusting in the justice of her cause, 
does not fear to give assurance, that whatever 
may be the result, she will preserve the honor 
which at any cost she ought to defeud in the very 
grave matter under consideration.

With this

f

can be in-i

sr ;------, thc Mate ; lienfy i cannot agree, or cannot reach any satisfactory
................... .. v..’ Portland, Tallow Chandler ; : modc of compromising tlit-ir conflicting claims, it
Mr. Tynan, of this city, leaving a wife and three *s easy to have recourse to ihe arbilralFon of a third 
children ; Francis M‘Culloch, of Portland, leaving person, both the principal* binding themselves to 
a wife and four children ; William Stewart, of adhere to the condition* of the award. There

view the undersigned requests his
Excellency, Senor--------- , to give this protest its
proper direction, and at the same time to accept 
the assurance of his most distinguished consi
deration. LUIS G. CUEVAS.

This circular wws communicated to their Excel
lencies the Minietore Plenipotentiary of England, 
France and Spain.

Apart from the above letter and circular, which 
we have deemed of sufficient interest to give them 
entire, our files contain little that has not been be
fore known here.

The Siglo gives no credence to the rumours of 
another revolution, which have obtained currency 
in Mexico as well as in this country- These re
ports it attributes to the orders of government des
patching certain military chieftains to the differ
ent departments.

We have seen nothing new respecting Santa 
Ana.

It does not appear from the tenor of the official 
communications what will be the nature of the re
sistance Mexico will make to annexation. Senor 
Cuevas a letters propose nothing definite.

belo
at w i.names <
two countries cannot" be re-established before a 
complete reparation of that injury, [irgravfo,] such 
as is demanded by good faith, justice to Mexico, 
and the honor of the United State*, is made.

Moreover, the undersigned will take the liberty 
to say to hia Excellency Mr. .Shannon, that if the 
United States Government thinks that it entertain
ed friendly sentiments towards Mexico at the time ** R0M THr- ” ntcK of the Swtti.ow.—We 
of giving such offence, and when attacking the in- ,m,,er*taiul that after raising this Imat ten feet, 
tegrity of the Republic, of Mexico, this 'Govern- mie “**,he chain* gave wnv, nnd it was also 
ment (Mexico) is very far from entertaining the **0,,,V* that one of the barges would not hear 
same views, or of acquiescing in the assurances *ke immense weight of tin- sunken boat. She 
which his Excellency Mr. Shannon hne given hns let down again, and now
whatever may be its sentiments towards his £x]: deeper water than ever. I he propri-
collency personally. j etoie hnve sent on to New York for

f he undersigned, in making this announcement 
to his Excellency Mr. Shannon, doing eo hv The 
order of the President of Mexico—cutting short a 
new discussion which the interruption of the rela
tions of the two countries will not permit, and be
cause nothing can be added to what this Depart
ment has already said—has the honor to renew the 
assurances of his very distinguished consideration 

LUIS G. CUEVAS.

Santa Anna’s trial was slowly progressing. Ilis 
health is represented as being very indifferent 

The British frigate Eurydice arrived at Vera 
Cruzonlhe morning of the 12th inst. with despatch- 
ea,which were immediately forwarded to tne capital.

Letters had been received in Vera Cruz from 
Amer'ean Minister, Mr. Shannon, who had re- 

t»Talcobaya, that he would leave for the 
united States :a a few days, it m probable lhati

:

Tizzn Movement.—A good deal of stronger
chains and another barge. They hope to re
commence operations in a few days, «ml we 
trust with success, so as to dispel the melan
choly imreriHinty which still bangs over the 
sunken wreck. — Albany Argus.

.j,».goon aeai oi spec 
lion has been indulged as to the place of dest...„ 
hon of Mr. Ashbel Smith, the Secretory of State 
of Text., in bis present tour, and the nature and 
object* of the business that could have induced 
him to desert his post at the capital of Texas at this 
important juncture in tbe affaira of his cou 
Not even the people of Texas, themnelv», »

i

people of Texas, themselves, we be-* 
sieve, are informed on these head 
prise having been manifested there st the singu
larity of tbe movement* and tho same loose con
jectures indulged as to the cause of it. They 
will experience the same astonishment then, 
no doubt, that is felt here, to learn that the 
moment at which the Minister of the United 
^wwriyed in Texas, with the proposals for the 
—M^eratmn of that .qqtmtry, guranteed by the 

Mtaftp sanctions of . our government, that 
»Scer of State 

i» TlSM to slip from lus duties at hofne.and with

NOTICE TO "

CORPORATION DEBTORS.tiie same snr-

I A Liz Persons, in any maimer indebted to the 
Corporation of thin City, are hereby required 

forthwith to call at the Chamberlain’s Office, and 
pay the sums respectively due from them ; as the 
Chamberlain is peremptorily instructed to enforce 
payment, without distinction, of all Rents and other 
Debts becoming over-due ; and it is not in his 
power to allow any indulgence.

THOMAS MERRITT, Chambirlain.
St Joke, Apr-1 13,1S4S.- 4&0.

:

Another Case or Infanticide.—A Procla
mation from His Excellency thc. Lieutenant Go
vernor. dated tho 21st uf April, has been publish
ed in the Royal Gazette, offering a Reward of £50 
t» whomsoever shall give such information to her 
Majesty’s Attorney General, as will lead to the np- 
pteheosion and evorictioo of the

f
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